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affembled by virtue of, and under -the authoritof an.Act gjLffed in e
anient of~Gi~et3i~rain, intituled, "An Act to repeai certain parts of an Acç
" paffed in the fourteenth year of.His Majefy's Reign, intituled " An Act
" for · making more effectual provifion for the Government of the Pro.
" vince of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provifion for the
< governr-ent of the faid Province," and by the authority of the famei That
the Licencés to begranted by the Governor, lieutenant Governor, or Perfon
adminiRering the Government of this Province, for the keeping of a houfe or

iice-.ifoorthe any other place of Public Entertainment, for the retailing of Wine,'Brandy,
n , Rum, or any other Spirituous Liquors, or for the having and uling of Stilis,cii-donly 1

t fth y-f for the purpofe of Diftilling Spirituous Liquors for falei to comrnnce from
jar7ary 'S' the fifth day of April, now next enfuing, fhall be extended, and continue inanid fromi the ?
day in rvery force to the fifth day of January one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and no

Slonger, and that from the faid'fifth day of Januarvone thoufand eight hun-
ow'<hle yre. dred add fix, and from the fifth day of January i n every fubfequent ityear, it

fhali and nay be lawful for the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-
fon admini{ering.the Government,to grant Licences asaforefald, for the pur-
pofes aforef¼d, for one whole year next enfuing.

SL A nd be it Ena cd by the Alithority aforejaid, That the perfon or perfoàs
to whom fuch Licences Ilhall begranted as aforefaid, for, the purpofes .afore-,
faid, from the Eiflh day of April now next enfuing, to the ,ffth day of january
one îhoufand cight hundred and fix (being a period of nine months) Illali

Cr4 le pay or-caufe to be paisi as heretofore, to the Infpedors of the Diltrias oËthis
Moiry to 13e

nce Province refpediveiy, for the obtaining of the faidlafl mentioned -Licences
in Manner fowing ; that is to fay, for each an: every of the [aid lat mern-
t:on-d Licences for kecping a Houè or other place of Public entertain.
riegger ihr the retailing of Wme, Brandy, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors,

th umn of two pounds ive h lawhil money of thi Province, and for
each and every of ihe faid laà men:ioned Licences for the havi ng or ufing of
a Still or Stilts for the purpofe of )ifilling Spirituous Liquors for fate,
at the rite of eleven pence one farthn ; of like lawful money, for each and
every Gallon, ihe [aid Still or Stilh nay conitain.

I T . And be it further ennacd by t|uAuterity aforefaid, That it fhall and û'nay
be Jawful for the Magiftrates a&fing in each and every divifion in the feveral
D)irias>f this Province, to appoint a day of Public meeting in each divi-
fion, in citherof the two laft.wecks of the month of December in each and
every year, for receiving applications from fuch pcrfon or perfons who defire

ne of e to take out Licence or Licences, to commence from the fifth day ofl January
Tectirg vf the
inagiitratcs for (ne thoifand eight hundred and fix, or from the fifth day of January in any

tifubfequentyear,for thepurpofeof opening Public Houfes within the faid fever-
al divifions, under and by virtue of this Aa, in like manner as heretofore
fuch meetings have been held in cither of the two laft weeks in March, to re-
ceiveapplicationsfron fuch perfons as did defireto take out Licences for the
purpole aforefaid, to commence from the fifth day of April then next enfu'
ing ; and that all the rules, regulations, rellriftions, penalties, matters and
things which ar.c by any Aa or Aas of the Legiflature of this Provinc. in
force, toucling and càncerning the applying for allowing, granting,.obtain


